
HENN THEATER IN F(
IN A BIG WAY

The Henn theater is going in for
music in a big way next week and is
bringing some of the most outstandingmelody makers of the county to
please its many patrons.

At the Thursday niatinee ami on

Thursday ami Friday nights. Nino
Martini the greatest tenor since the
day of the immemorable Carcuso.
comes to the local theater in his debutin pictures.

It is surprising to find a man that
is as musically inclined as is .Martiniyet more of a polished actor. The
young singer who has swayed classicalaudiences of the world as well as

the lovers of lighter music with his
inimitable tenor, voice, is a true gift
to the girls, and does as sprightly a

bit of acting as the screen has yet to
witness.

Saturday's matinee and night performancein "Thunder n the Nght."
Edmund Lowe is cast with the

glamorous Karen Morely to fetch out
of Holloywood one of the most realisticsmurder mystery the screen has
offerd in some time.
The potential murders are lined up

for you and your choice is as good as
the next mans. But be careful how
you place your bets for there's a real
kick and surprise in store. It's mur-
der all right.and murder to your
nerves.

"Redheads on Parade", another
musical with tantalizing tunes and a

jugful of wit and dancing is the featurefor ond's matinee aMdnin oayd
ure for Monday's matinee and Mondayand Tuesday nights performances.

John Boles, the good-looking devil
whose voice has stirred more than
one good audience bevond a frenzv

Iand who can't make a personal ap-
pearanoe for curtain calls, is starred
with the delectible Dixie Lee to add
new romance and light-hearted love J
to the silver screen's musical world, i
An the big treat of the week

comes when the one and only Ted
Lewis brings his rejuvenated band \
and incomparable music to light in <
one of the year's current hits, "Here
Comes the Band1' 3

But Ted's far from being the only <
star of this show. All the stars you'veever heard over the radio and
brilliant luminaries of the screen and
stage come together for one of the
most delightful musicals in the
screen's career

You'll see Ted rising to new
heights as he twirls his high silk hat
and play the clarinet as you never
it before. And wait until he strikes
the chords of that most stirring dance *
tunc ever written for which the show
was named after. That's entertain- *
nient! A

Mr. Henn though, is cutting his
own troat by bringing these picturesto the Murphy audience before they jeven have a chance to gain the an- I
proval of the theater-going world. Allof these pictures are booked for the
big city theater sometime this winter. J"But what's a fella goin' to do",P. J. says, "when he wants to give cyou the best first."

SUIT '5Mr. Fred Ware, made a business
trip to ?'lurphy on Monday of this f
week.

Mr. Haden Hickey visited his sis- J
ter, Mrs. Enos Mason, at Ducktown, rSunday. [

Mrs. Fred Decker, of Letitia, spentSunday with her sister, Mrs. Bill e
Crowe.
News reached here late Sunday af- v

ternoon that Mr. W. A. Curtis, who I
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Claude Dockery age 10. son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Dockery, Unakm, N. C..
operated some ten days ago for
Acute Appendicitis, has recovered
isufficiently to return to h;s home.

Mr. John Corn, aire 72. Blairsville.
Ga.. who underwent a major operationsome days ago, is improving, his
many friends will be interested in
knowing.

Miss Annie Lou Keenum. Suit. N.
C.. was operated Friday and has returnedhome.

Grace Moore, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Moore. Murphy, N. C., Rt.
Xo. 1, underwent an operation for
Tonsils and Adenoids a few days ago,
and has returned home.

Jewell Johnson, Unaka, X. C., is
receiving treatment for a Carbuncle
on his neck, and is much improved.

Bill Tanner, Murphy. X. C., Route
Xo. 2. underwent a Tonsil operation
a few days ago and has returned
home. I

Mrs. X. H. Haney, RobbinsviMe, X. *

C., was operated a few days ago, and >

is satisfactorily recovering.
Mrs. O. E. Moore, Route Xo. 1, }

Murphy, X. C., was operated Monday f
and is improving. A
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Robinson, age 10, sons of Mr .and
Mrs. J. A. Robinson, Wehutty, N. C., i
underwent Tonsil and Adenoids op- (
erations a few days ago and have re- |
turned home. ,

Mrs. F. E. Garrison, Hayesville,
M. C., was operated Monday and is (

resting more comfortably. IWill Forrister, Murphy, N. C., Rt. ,

Mo. 2, who was admitted several days ;
*go suffering from injuries received t
n an accident, has sufficiently recov. t
sred to return home. 1

Miss Rowena Mills, Murphy N. C., \
jnderwent a Tonsil operation yester. t
lay and is resting comfortably. (G. Johnson, Murphy, N. C., Route
Mo. 1, has returned home after un- tlergoir.ga Tonsillectomy. t

\

Graphite far pencils U Trod with r
day and other materials.Che mere f
rtav need, the harder the peBrtL <j
las been visiting his daughter, Mrs. r

liar! Mason, at Ducktown, was in a e

cry serious condition.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Payne and

rrandson, Harold Payne, Mr. and e
Jrs. Clyde McXabb and son. were ®

he dinner guests of Mrs. J. M. Mc- Jiabb and family Sunday.
Mp- cr« Rnr 1 nffrflm r'

"rowe, motored to Murphy Monday. "

Mr. Boman Harris, of the Hot '

louse section, called at Rev. E. A. s

leavers on special business Monday. '

Mrs. Creed Stiles, visited her fathr,Mr. Carl Standridge, at Shady JJrove Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McNabb spent ^

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Howard v

lickcy at Wehutty.
Mr. Orvall Allen, spent the week- 6

nd here with his parents Mr. and v

Irs. Virgil Allen.
Miss Gladys Dye, left last Sunday !

or Gastonia. c

We are glad to have Mr. and Mrs.
im Carter in our community. They a

noved to the old home place of the a

'icklesimer heirs.
Mr. George Stiles, of Letitia, pass- '

d through this section last week. a

Miss Annie Lou Keenum, under jjrent a head operation at the Petrie
lospital last week.
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FATHER FORGETS (J
Listen, son; I «m saying; this as

you lie asleep, one little paw crumpledunder your cheek and the blond
curls stickily wet on ycur damp forehead.I have stolen into your room

alone. Just a few minutes ago, as I nru

was reading my paper in the library,
a stifling wave of remorse swept ov-)
er me. Guiltily I came to your bed-; m<
side. crt

There are things I was thinking:.,
son: I had been cross to you. I hadjs:01
scolded you as you were dressing er,
for school because you gave your th<
face merely a dab with a towel, 'jdr
took you to task for not cleaning
your shoes. I called out angrily when ga
you threw some of your things on the UR

floor. wh
At breakfast I found fault too. mc

You spilled things You gulped down he:
your food. You put your elbows on st«
the table. You spread butter too
thick on your bread. And as you du
started off to play and I made for toi
my train, you turned and waved a £a
hand and called, "Good-bye, Daddy" ml
and I frowned, and said in reply,
"Hold your shoulders back." jphj
Then it began all over again in the

late afternoon. As I came up the
road I spied, you, down on your lax
<nees, playing marbles. There were tic<
loles in your stockings. I humiliated res

yrou before your boy friends by an<

vtrrch:ng you ahead of me to the the
louse. Stockings were expensive. evi
ind if you had to buy them you a c

vould be more careful. Imagine It
hat, son, from a father. ful
Do you remember, later, when 1 eir»

vas reading in tiie library how you
*ame in, timidly, with a sort of hurt 1
look in your eyes? When I glanced J
jp over my paper, impatient at tne

nterruption, ytiu hesitated at the
toor. "What is it you want? I snap- "

led. You said nothing:, but ran a
rossin one tempesteuous plunge,

ind threw your arms around my neck
ind kissed me, and your small arms
ightencd with an affection that God
lad set blooming in your heart and
vhich even neglected could not 810
cither. And then you were eone, Pai
iattering up the stairs.
JVell, son, it was shortly that my

laper slipped from my hands and a Jo'
errible sickening fear came over me. *lt
Vhat has haibit been doing to me?
Phe habit of finding fault, or repri- P01
landing.this was my reward to you
or being a boy It was not that 1
lid not love you; it was not that I '

neasuring you by the yarstick of my
xpected too much of youth. It was
wn years.
And there was so much that was 1

ood and fine and true in your char- the
cter. The little heart of you was as of
>ig as the dawn itself over the wdde Coi
lills. This was shown by your 3pon- 195
aneous impulse to rush in and kiss der
ne goodnight Nothing else matters lan
onight, son, 1 have come to your bed- dajide in the darkness, and I have knelt pos
here ashamed. Chi

It is a feeble atonement; I knew
ou would not understand these
hings if 1 told them to you during I
'our waking hours. But tomorrow I I
fill be a real daddy. I will chum 11
rith you, and suffer when you suff-jg
i, unu laugn wnen you laugh. 1
rill bite my tongue when impatient
rords come. I will keep saying as
f it were a ritual: "He is nothngiut a boy.a little boy."

I am afraid I have visualized you
is a man. Yet as I see you now,
on, crumpled and weary in your cot,
see that you are still a baby. Yes.
crady you were in your mother's
rms, your head on her shoulder. I
ave asked too much, too much..
fountain Star.

FALSE CONFESSIONS
While there is no doubt that a

srge percentage of murderers and
ther criminals escape the punishmenthey deserve, the number of innocent
ersons who are convicted, some of
.-horn are put to death, is perhapsTeater than is generally supposed.This is true even among some who
onfess to the crime with which they
re charged, particularly in cases
mere confessions are extorted
hrough "third degree" methods,
everal cases have been cited bytobert Cantwell, of the Chicago bar,Deluding the following:
In the Boorne ease in Vermont,

wo brothers confessed to a murder,iut the man supposed so have beenDurdered showed up later, alive andveil. In Illinois, three Trailor brohersconfesed murdering a man namdFisher, and witnesses testified toaving seen the dead body, yet Fisherurned up alive. In the same state a
Tan named Turner was sentenced toeath, (but secured a new trial andefore the second trial could be heldhe alleged victim returned.
These are only three out of a largeumber of similar cases cited by Mr.lantwell, who declares that he hasuthenic records of no less than 129

ersons who confessed and were exeutedfor murders, althought theirapposed victims were found to be Ilive afterwards.

rges That Fanners
Grow More Soybeans

"The crying need of most North
rolina soils is for more organic
itter.
"Soils need plenty of organic mat.
to supply plant food, to keep them

dlow and friable, and to make
>FS less subject to drouth.
"Organic matter helps the soil abrbmoisture and hold it This checks
Dsion in rainy weather and keeps
s land from drying out rapidly in
y weather.
"Soybeans greatly increase the ornicmatter in the soil, when plowed
der, and this is one of the reasons
ly I recommend that farmers raise
>re soybeans," said C. B. Williams,
ad of the agronomy department at
ate College.
A good crop of soybeans will procefrom one and a quarter to two
is of plant material on each acre,
ch ton of soybeans contains as
ich nitrogen as 300 pounds of nit;eof soda or 200 pounds of sulateof amnoina.

This is not intended as a plea for
ity in bringing the guilty to juse,but it serves to show the great
ponsibility which rests up on juries
1 judges, as well as to emphasize

unreliabiity of circumstantial
dence, even when accompanied by
ronfession of guilt, in some cases,
particularly illustrates the frightinjusticeof lynching under any
cumstances.

LEGALMATTERS
IKTH CAROLINA.
.CHEROKEE COUNTY.
.IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

IEROKEE COUNTY, Plaintiff
vs.

ft'm. Johnston Jr., and wife Mrs.
n. Johnston, Jr., Mrs. R. P. Johnn,Wachovia Bank & Trust Comly,Executor of R. P. Johnston,
belt Johnston, and William Johnsi,and all other heirs of Wm.
mston and R. P. Johnston,
h their respective wives and huslds,Carolina-Nova Cola Co., a cor.
ation, and all stockholders of
rolina Nova Cola Company, and all
er persons claiming any right,
e lien or interest in and to the
ds hereinafter referred to,

Defendants.
NOTICE OF SALE

3y virtue of a decree entered in
above entitled cause by the Clerk
the Superior Court for Cherokee
unty on Monday, November 11th,15 ordering and directing the unsignedcommissioner to sell theds hereinafter described on MonrDecember 23, 1935 for the pureof satisfying the taxes due
erokee County, on said lands for
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DOUBLE BLANKET
Boys Fine ZIPPER S\
Extra White Quilting
Children's Heavy Ribl
Men's Extra Heavy
Boys PIEDMONT SF

teed, assorted sizes
Mru/ cm ?r» frino '
jiixTT JI urv 1 ICO tJ

Flex.regular price
HEAVY OUTING P>

For Ladies (2-Piec<
Cr 100-page

PENCIL TABLE
24 lbs, FLOUR, guara
MACARONI. packs
JELLO.all-flavors.'
O. K. SOAP.four ba
Great Northern Beans

Ithe years 1927, 1M«11931 the underag^I will on Monday Deeemu^J^BJat 11:00 o'clock A. J|lot said day offer for(at public outcry, at the r*^B(door in Murphy, all ty, ""J^BTc(and interest of the abor/Z^B1 fendant? in the following1 Shoal Creek Township rICoun-v, North Carolina *I Beginning on a hitkorj(£^Bffleast comer of Grant So.I running with said line S. sJg^Bling a corner of said nnni^BI poles 250 poles to a s'ake15IV. 200 poles more orIstake in the District 'u-,.i with the District line a-.d '<,^BIdera passing comer of Hlt^B(crooked hickory, comer of(thence East 50 poles to(oak; the S. W. Corner of \^B*(thence with that line N. s;(ing the Northwest comer ^Bi(nunriber at 110 poles; one(and fifty poles to a black(s. 20 W. 10 poles to a !take'^Bt*(line of No.
, thence(line N. 10 E. ISO poles to(ning, supposes to contain(but there i= excepted two t^B*"'(land heretofore sold, one to^BJ'I Allen of forty acres and tJB»*(p. Wilson of one hnndnd^B*1^(leaving the tract five lmcdred^B°bImore or less.

Said lands being described '«[deed from Thos. J. Cox idB..IBettie 'Cox, to Wm. Johnsu^B*land R. P- Johnston dated Mn^Bi!(1913, and recorded in the i^B* r(the Register of Deeds for C^B;(County in hook 62. page 31l^t i( Terms of ''
j

"" .wc' v-a5n-< andsaid sale a il be subjert toation by the Superior Coonokee County upon reportCommissioner. 10

^
Right reserved to reject

I TTiiS November 12. 1935
E. B. XORVEUH*_(15-6t-ebn)
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